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SCHOOLTEACHM

It must ha.ve been before I started- at Forest that I put an advert in

The }iel^r Si;atesman: ttl{ust I become a state teacher?rr. I got two replies

vrhich I remembe::. One r^ras from a snnaIl firm of pharmaceuticals

manufi,ctr:Iers. I said. that schoolteaching trould give me security

of Lenure, rrith r+hich the chap intervier,'ing me agreed. i{ith memories

of Ca.usythts financisrl difficulties, I didntt pursue the offer.

The other t,'as from the [ransla tions Eepartment of ihe Road. Researeh

Laboratory. Ca$rt remember i,;here it i.;asr saX frBxbridge.r' I h/ad a long

interview v;ith the Personnel Officer a.nd tiren r+ith the Head- of ihe

Tra.ns lat ions Department .

Life, as I think f have remarked before, specia.lises in irony. It

tres supremely ironical that one of the reasons that ind-uced me not to

accept the job was that I thought ii i';ou1d be too cluiet, too d-ul1.

I'Ihat ,,:ou1d. I not have given, r,rhen coping i':ith d.isruptive pupils, r'rhen

ihreateneo. uith the sack - trt'ice - for a quiet, d.ull iob - sufficiently

stimylatingl intellectuallye but not stressful, in offices situated in

a park. The Head. of the )epa.r'tment told" me i;hat I'{iss - I a collea$uer
a'--t

was d-eLightfu-3-1 but frequentl;r on sick leave' It all seemed so very

Civil Service.

The trio reasons I gavel both genuinel for changing my mind- after

ha.ving accepted the post in vnriting, were : 3-) tfre post t"'as not established',

2) it -oias rrtoo outlying.rt I heard later that the post had become

estr:blished.1 though the offices had been moved- to s$where no less

troutlying't tha"n. Exbridge was.

I had enquired regarding board, and. lodging in Exbridge, but I didlnrt

fancy the land.lad.y-boarder set-up. Cdmmuting vrould have meant a journey

of about two hours each way. In Exbrid.ge there would- have been no Jewish

social life, and. I vranted to meet Jewish girls and find one to dettLe

. r ---.i-1.- ar (rrt{orr crranings.
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and. I found off-putting the idea of having to leave early in order

to be able to get up at crack of davm t'o make the Claptrirn-Exbrid"ge

journey. Just how ironical can you get? As I planned.r by staying

in Lond-on I succeeded. in meeting Jervish girls I and married one I

disastrously. See next chapter [A Fool at Forty.rf

On lea.ving !'orest I r"rent to the old L.C.C. Divisional office

in Hackney, r,rhich appointecl me to a Hackney Central School, where

I laste6 three r.rorking d.ays or so before chucking in the iob. fhe catalyst

r^ras at the start of one lessone r,;hen I said to a boy who r^ras shuffling

around: rtSit dol.m, that lout at the tra,ck.[ Boy: trDonrt you ca.J-I me

a lout.r' As somebod.y to i,rhom I once recounted- the incident told mee

I should- have said: ilDontt behave like a lout1 and you r"ronrt be called

a loutlrf but for all- my so-ca1led verbal skill I couldntt think what to

s&[o ltve heard. of rchoolteachers, mainly t,Iooene r'rho cah eontrol the

rov,,diest of classes rrall r+ith the tongue.rt Not me.

My tongue d.eserted. me. All I could think of r,:as rrl,out - cloutrrr

but I knen'the L.C.C. reaction to that rtou1d betr0ut'rl

It iias a mixed school, t*hich nnad.e thin€fs more aifficult. As a vloman

teacher once saiC to mer'birr" rne boys or give me girls, but dontt give

me both.l' Th" staff could.nrt give any help, they had. their o'wn problems.

I foqnd pupils r+andering in d-u:ring my lessons to get their violin or

r";ha.tever, I hacl trouble maz'king the register a.t the schoolrs sr+imming

ga1a.

And. I had the trouble i.rith my }eg. It must have heen pretty bad,

thou*.,:h it never stopped. me vralking. I consulted. a l'Iest Brd orthoped-ist

privately. He diagnosed. rrquadriceps insufficiencyrt (stralgelyl

fiq,lradri.ceps't does not a.ppear in my big meclical dictionary, Itve ak"rays

thought tquadriceps insuff iencyt meault that the thigh r'ias not as strong

as it ought to be). When I tola nim the pain r.ras getting me d"ovml he

told me he had executlsas r.rith vlorse pain. Eventuo.l-Iyr he manipulated
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my J-eg under anaesthetic at the privale wing of the Northern Hospital,
Ho11oway. I d.ontt know hor"l I managed. the finemcia.l sid.e, but I r*a.s onLy

in for one or tr'ro nights, and the Leg problem d.isappeared.. It re-appeared-

in arrother form as trMortonrs Toer[ but thatrs another story, v;hicli r tell
in my Journal.

1 t61d tiiss - , the Hea{lot the Schooll about the pain. She said- she wasI
never ilI herself - she l'Ias one of those peotrle - but f had better put in
for sic$ Iee-ve, i,rhich r d.id.. This t r.ias gra.ited., but r ruasked to see

the L.C.C. Iuteciical 0fficer, vrho granted. me six months unpaid- Ieave,

after one months paid 1eave. I imagine my private consultation with
the orthpped-ist stood. me j-n good. stead..

The L'C.C. I'{ed-ical 0fficer sugfested, I irould- find- d.isciplinary
problems easier if I transferred. to primary school work. In this he

'"'r:1s absolutejy right, but the subsequent t"r, y"#J 'l 
d.id. primary

'-\

teaching r found. extremely d.enress:ing, * at reast viable.

I^le are in, roughrS', 1950. r see my Journar starts in 1957. r am

ternpted. to compress the next scven trrs3sg into a final cha.pter, arrd" bearing

in mind" Oscarts aphorism, i,lill d.o so. On T.V. I once sal^, a fiyn d.uring

t"rhich, after ihe a.ction-packed" story had gone on for ar coupre of hours,

there appeared on the screen the r";ords: ,,Tuenty-fi.ru SiH, later.r'
we1l, for rtseven trrss3= lr*errt see the J qrrrna],, but for ihe seven years

themselves, see .,o
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A FOOL AT FORTY

Perhapsfcangetsomesortofchronologicalsequenceintothe].ast

chapter of these rnemoirs, vrith the aid of theitForestrr student magezirle'

r.rhich was published in L949t e,nd. r,ihich I still have (my article Booze and

W"*4rmpe.r.ts a touch of distinction to an othe-r:r'rise rather und'istinguished

publica*ion); aird a coptr' of the YPC 'oulletin (uu'y' 1948)'

The ypc (yor:ng Peoples Committee, of 1he Jer'iish Na'tiona'l ftmd)

took the place in my post'-tar life theJ the FZY had' held' prer'rar' I see

the bulletin has an article by me on ttsermons l'ne shall never hear'rr

This pe.rticular sermon uas on l,ioses, and vras delivered- to some church group

di:ring [Brot]rerhood I'Ieek.tr The ttwe shall never hear bittt applied' to my

quotingAcha,dHaamtotheeffect,t}iatitdLd.nltmat.;er'.aheiherMo:-r,es

reart/rivec1 or not, his role i n Jer.rish and world history r,ra.s rshat '

cou:ated. I rernember two other trr're sha1l ne've? hearrr Sermons being

puJclished. in the bulletin - the;; should not be be;'ond. retrieval

b), an).one sufficientl-tr' interested - onel an add-ress to a Sarmitzvah boy

( on the Iinesl I imagine that he shoulcl guard. against becoming a

= .";r-; " 
;:-gk, ,'vernbley runne 1,, ('r{embre;'r ,",#;: ffj )yrnu other ,

'/t

againlimaginelpointingouttha,t.b}roughtlr.ebridewa,sdeoici.lted

to,;he bridegi:r.oom'|according to ihe Ia,ws of l{oses a"::d Israell'' the

grooml"i;,:sllotsimilarlydecicated.tothebridelandwhatt.iereher

vie'ils on the matter.

AlongvliththeYPclthinkoftheAJrg}o-PalestinianCIub.Itwas

a.n excellent institutionz r.rithin its limitations' It t"rr's not the

Atheneum, but it r+as centra}Iy situated., it rtl,s in Piccad"illy' you could

get a meal therel and there l{ere some good Lectqres' (}'loclesty forbids

myinclud.ingalectr:relgaverinHebrew'onTheFatheroftheHebrew

I'lapu) categorY of tigoodl though it does not
lrlovel (ltratram l,Iapu) in the category ot "goo.,l'- ur!\r*E, rv Ev

prevent my saying thatl after all, to lecture in Hebrew; ev€n i1, rdir'q-J



Edgr^rare united- slrnei8pgue' At the end

melarndai hiskalti, fron the ftEthics of

of my taLk1 the chairman qilds Yj&gl

the Fath€rslrtlrl have learnt from

tlE

,-;'

20!.

fromascriptlhad.vrritten'wasabitofaLorrrd.eforcetaken6n

conjunctionwithalectureonYiddishwhichlgavetoZionist

and. other societies. Incidentally, I remernber giving a talk on

I d-onrt think,
yid.dish - it.,.:asntt script"ar^tto"gh i must have trad notes-to, I think'

theNottingHillZionistsociety.Thechairma.nvlasthefatherof

Sid:rey 3}ac}<, one of the lesser' lights of the Notting Hi}l Young

Zionist seqi.etf,e Ha-kerem -- the lSior luminaries l'iere Abe Harman'
( 5e< -gg;g.',^ 

tfTatfta )
pop Goldenberg ilaT;a- Tabor. sidaey later became minister of the

all my teachcrsr" th" implication being rreven from this teacher who Looks

arnd sounds like a goY.rr

One of the lectur€?s 1'11s Yehud'i l'Ienuhin' Cantt remember tlhat he

saidl but ac remernber se.m and. I follor'ring him into the club1 a'nd

noticing that he haC. a rrpotatot'in one of his socks' There vras

also a lecture by Bernard, Ler.Iis. He sa.id the l{oslem theory lui's

that Judaisrn was o.K. tiII it r,;a,s superseded. by Christianity -

obviouslyrlrmnotquotingBernardLev;isrsipsissirn:'verba-
( vre-s O .K. lcill tL .,

and. cirristianity H*{*"1**,ift-?"perseded bv rsle-m, whic}i }ies

besi. Neville LaskTslok" 3. legal problems arising from the

crer:.r,ion of the .lurrilut, StaJe a,d gave me a Latin ta'g/ to ad'd- to my

coalection:Jusestingremiojud.icorum,justiceisinthebosomof

thejud'ges.onthatba*is,hefelt,Israe}t.louldbeajustsociety.

It v;a: Geoffrey Stalbor'r r'rho introd'uced me to the YPC' To my

sr:rprise, he had become froom, though he could sti].]. quip: ''Wlle,t

is this tCong, theytre talEtng about?f( in ttre Singerrs siddur')'

His father, Zalkindr^vras,--1-Pl:'""' Zionist and moder" l{tttttlff. E"
He had a pro"p".r5iis'r1r tusinesi-in-l'gnlonrand orange groves

He r,ias a toug:h, sturdSr character; fe}l dor';ir a Lift shaffwhen he rt'

r+aseighty'washospitalisedandoperated.on,and.survivedforsix

years.

11ou2u
Pe.horrc.
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ff^en+ioned in the previous chapter, I wanted to meet Jewish girlsl
L

and, once more with supreme irony, YPC gave me the chance to d.o so.

Through YPe I contracted a marriage which I knew from the start wouLd

be d.isastrous and- end.ed. i^rithin months in a bitt"* diro="". I think I

must modify thise I believe that at the time a divorce could. not be gfanted"

unless tha marriage had. lasted" for three yearf But the strife

betreen Aggie a.nd me started even before the marriage. f will try to

explain later.

It was not one of those rrdivorces over a coffeert' in which the

divorcees can remain good. friend-s. 3ut bitter though it wasl it proved

a blessi-ng. At one time there we.s a real riskl or so it seemed to me,

that the marr-iage could drag on for years.

I sti1l rernember enough to be able to r^rrite at gpeat length abogrt

my rrmisrna.rriagelrf thougtr, a5iainr theref e a lot I dontt remember. In

fairness to Ed.ithe who has been a better rr;ife to me tha,n I had any right

to hope for a"nd v;ho saved me from being an rrancient buckl'r I vrill try

to confine myself to vrhy l ma,de such a calarnitous mistake.

It is trrr tha.t Aggiee as Ed-ith ca1ls her, rrset her cap at mern but

that i+ris no reason l';hy I had to fa11 into her clutches. After a11,

she did.nrt hold a pistol to my head.e and. I had got rid of a,:nother young

la.dyr whom ItIl- call Becky, she r"a.s a Beclqr t;rpe, itithout any d-ifficulty.

One d.ay Beclryr vrhom I d-idJltt know from Ever rang me up. Could. I

nomina.te her for the Anglo-Palestinian Cfut3 An innocent enough

reo-ueste though one would have thought perhaps to avoid. being suspected

of any ui.terior motive it would have been more appropriate had. she asked.

one of her or^rn sex to d.o the nominating. Howevere it was as good a

r"ray as any for a girl ftto take the inltiativertt as Beatrice - see Later -

wouId. fru.r" nrrp For all I icn.ov;, I may have looked. forward to d"ating't
herl though I dontt think so; I believe that around. this timel lrd.

rather abarrdoned a^rqr hope of'going ,tr{""\S'any d.esire tp go out r,vi&
ti.r^
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However, we r.lent out, and before I $aew where I was she rsanted

to know: rrWhat &re 5r6q r.,raiting fo$]" I found. Eyse1f meeting her family,

evid.ently all t had to do rras to sign on the d"otted. line.

She was a'rhomelyrrgirl1 she told. me l need, hause no inhibitions

about belching, for insta,nce. H", Eg$ tras a brother or cousin

who r'ri,s a big shot in Ajex. 3ut, as f say, the brief affair sa.:rk

r.;ithout trace.

Beatrice rr'a.s d-ifi'erent. As she put it1 she l^iQ^s not one of those

girls r.rho rrtook the initiative.[ She itas chairman of my YPC $roup,

a secreterry uith Higher SchooLs (equivalent to 4 good A leve1s, all

pasr-ed- at one sitting).

It was Beatrice i+ho gave me the

retrospect, i altrrgct{r l[* h.|, .

bulletl for tthich I cantt sayl in

I,Iy behaviour :i. s -r:ather peculiar.

I nenember asking herroeace. once, whether she ever cried, a question

r+hich she found., und.erstand.ably enough, a little extraord.in;:,ry. She

struck me as being hard-boiIeri. I suppose, had she aJrst'ei'eB rrsometimesrtr

Ior rrFreo-uentlf,r" I xould,have revised- my opinion. Another timel I

connented. ad.versely on her bIood.-red finger nails. These d,ays; tiris

r+ould.nrt uorry me, provid-ed -t,he polish wr s properly put on nnd the

ne.ils L'e11 ma.nicured.

In any case, f s-trppose a marria€:e was never rea1Iy on. ithen I

to1d" her I r"rars aKa teachers Training College she said: ItYou think you

can supllort a u'ife on a teacherts pay ?rl
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It mUst haVe been - once more I z:.tn red"uced" to 'rmust have beenrr -

rorrnd. about L947/B that I to':k part in the Ajex Anti-Defamation Campaign.

(Actur:lly, perhaps I can date tl:is a little more reliabl;r. I see I still

hr.ve a certifice,te from the Boa.rd. of Deputies of British Jevis and the

Associe,tion of Jev;ish Ex-Service men rnd i'Jomen in recoggritron of

rroutsta.nd-ing Service in the Fight ;,.gainst Anti-semitism on the Outd-oor

Speer,kers Platform.ff ?he certificate i* d-a.ted- 28.3.11, but I have

the impres-"ion ti.,is t.r':s a yeer or tt'ro after m;r activity ha,d cea,*oed-.)

i.y service t^,ias hard-1y rrouts'La:rding'tt I d-iclnrt speak all that often,

per-hirps once every ti":o cr threr: ueeks, but l turned- u-p nearly every r'reeke

in case I uaslcai.red_ up.r' Once I had to get off the platforml or rsa.s told

I itould- ha,ve tc Eet off if I continued" to ad-opt the Ilne t had taken.

In assner,to ar cuestion r^;i:;,'a.11 or most black markcteers -i','ere Jel*'s; I said-

that all ma'rk<,ts r.rere black; it so hapirened; for historical reasonsl

that Jervs ldere more concentrated in merkerts tha.n inl say, mines' This w;rs

not the schocl .13s1.ier, i^"'hich uasl I irnagine, tfai the proportion of

Jevrish bl:ck mlrketeers l{as no higher t}ra:r tha't of gentile bLatrk

marketeers.

the trst?srt outdoor speaker was l{ajor Lionel Rose, uho d-ied- earl-y.

There is stiIl a public speaking cup in his name. I{e ra'n classes for

i;he outdoor ca-rnpa.igp ercd. for the lectures orgrnised by the Centra1 Jelvish

Lccture Cornr,:ittee . He r,ias a fuIl-time paid- officirr'L, rchich in my

v5.erv, detritcted. from his sta":cding. i{e me,y have ha.d a pre-}Iar profession,

I donrt know. IrIy feeling is that Jevrish comntr].rtal officials are people
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trho rrouldltt have been able to find- a jobl or a comparabl-e jobl for

themselves in the non-Jevrish r'ror}d. Exception faite for people with

professiona,l o.ualifications - qualifiecl accouJttants, secretariesl etc' -

rr-ho chose i;o work for Jewi-.h org:anisations because they viere observantl

and could get sabbe"ths and festiv; Is off ',':ithout a'ny bother, or sinrply

because they preferrerl a .Tet':ish milieu'

A re5p.1ar speaker i:as David- cohene another paid- official' He vrr's

the comicl ind. d.rew the biggest aud-iences. He succumbed to T.B.

I also spoke to veriou-s church groups for the central Jewish Lecture

Committee, but this petered out i,rhen I C-eclrnelto e.cio"ress a'n ttoutlyingtf

#oup. I believe I r+l.s ; ox wou1d. be,busJr at the tirne, but l suspected

there.,,iould- only be a ha:rdf,;I of peolle present. The secretary of the

0JLC, Irtye:, Domnitz, i+rote sayin6: they had- never taken the size of ail

audience into consid-era.tion in senc.ing a lecturer, e.nd- I received no

further invitations.

Agg:ie. I ].<rrei,;1,'.tr,s fecing a disastcr, even before t}re marriage,

but tire invitations ha.d been sent out. I believe r:he sug;':ested i*e cancel

the engagement, but I couldrott fa,ce i,;ithc.ra,,,ling the invitations. Let

me trl,, to list the reasons for my self-eestruction. (Fortunately it t'rasnrt

c.uite t;1al2 Edith retrieved me and put me together again')
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marriage r,rithout the necesse.ry care and" reflection.

Aggie r,ranted. to be the housewife mamied- to the bread.winner -
the houser,.'ife, be it notedrlvith a vroman once or twice a week. I d"onrt

think ne d.j.scussed the cuestion of her going out to work, but I assumed-

that if I found. myself in financial difficulties, ruhich I d"id., she vrould"

help out by taking a full-time job. fn fa.cte I had- to take a pretty

strenuous - in terms of ment^, 1,*r"'ffirs part-time secretary at
^

Highgate shool. I,,lhen I told- the wa.rd.en of the shool that my wife d.idntt

rvorkl he a.skedi ttl{ow marqr children has she got?rl

Alternativel-y, I had. assumed- she r.rould pay for the house in ful1.

I know this may seem stratrge, but I think it may have been the norm,

and may still be, in Anglo-Jenish middle-class circles. After aIle as

Sarn usecl to say, if the ma,:n j-s going to maintain his wife and. family

for 1ife, it d.oesntt seem a"11 thert unreasonrrble that the nomants parents

,.: _houta provide the house. I remember Toby having it in for Leyb that

he ha.ci. insisted- on seeing that a. house 'r.ra.s ready for his brother and her

sister before thelr ma3ris6. And- Sa-m tol-0. me tha.t Len Kopkin had likel'tise

insisted- on a hou-oe being ready before marrlrjpg Fra.nces Savidson.

In fact, Aggie saiC she didntt Like mortgages, they were complicated,

but fortunai;e1y I took out a mortgage for something like e1500.00, half

the co:t of the house - otherr-rise, she said, she could have had. me out on

the street. I.lhether in practice she cou1d have done so, I i.onrt know.

f must have mentioned. that I assurneC she r^rould provide the houser though

I r.roul-d, r*ant a half-share in the 1egal ownership, to which her response

r.ias3 frYou expect to have half a share in a housel r+ithout paying anything

tor,;a.rd.s it?tt



Let me just mentionl before conclucing, the 'rd-esertionff episod.e,

because r thinl< it il:.rows some light on Aggiers character.

liefd- had a ror.r. I{ay; or may not have been, e_bout rfmyrt chair, in r.lhich

I had. found- Ag.lie ensconced... I said- it gas my chair. perhaps

unfortunate, as Irm prettu sure she had. paid. for the three piece suite.

$ha said, not unreasonabl-gr, rrHas it got your bane on it?tt I staLked

out, sayingt'kt* through.rt (Sam UaA been even dafter, he had written

ftlrm fi'nished.lrt but was nevertheless advised. by his solicitor to contest

Eva (Lernerf s) petition for divorce. Herd. had. trouble l^rith a changover

of soLicitors).

I returned after an hour or so, but a fevr d.ays later I received a

summons for maintena,nce of the ground.s of desertion. f r*as incredulous.

Itd. left her for an hour. Some trdesertion,tt As for rrmaintenancer[ I

wrote to the Clerk of the Court saying lrd. aLr,rays paid her fx & w€6k.

The Clerk wrote baclc, strongly advising me to be 1egaI1y represented".

Ir{y solicitors t mana,ging clerk said Ageie would be represented by

Cor::rsel, so I had" belter bel too. I{er counsel- }tras one Bart, aii M.P.

I{y solicitorsr managing clerk r,mote that they had tvro bamisters in mind.

One had. a good. war resCIrd.r'the- other had. built up a reputation in the

courts. ft was the second, Lervis I{awser, who took on the case.

(r,.fl. oti& f99O; obituaries in the Guardia,n a.r:d the JC - he was a Q.C.1

was a record.er of some toun or other.)

I couLdnrt r:nderstand. it. Itd" got a PeLican book on Iawl in nhich

it stated tPat

to d.esert I had.

prove d.esertion the arrima deserend.ir the intention

be shor,rn. I went to refer to the bookl but couLdntt

find it anSnrhere. Jt turned up in cor.:rt. Aggie had" pinched. it, it became

the property of the court.

fhe heering laste& a d.ay. The Court ffOr:nd I had- not deserted. Aggie.
he-r

L,ewis Hawser had. shown that #father, caIled. as i^:itness, had. lied-.
(,^..'.)

As for maintenaxrce, he 
-qqoted. from a book of househoLd. accor:nts whioh

4

I kept- showing that I had. amply ttmaintained"ilhe::.'
I
I couLd. go on and on, with lots of juicy d.etail' In factl though

I wanted to resist A.ggiets petition - I d.id.ntt tnin[1 had been cruele

to

to
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precisely beca.use I i,;as a.fraid. there rr;ould be a. lot of d.irt abotrrt it,

if I did d-efend., in the Evening Sta"nda,rd. Aggie !ad. said. she would drag the

name of Witriol throuEh the mud". My fear r+as not unjustified.. two girls

whom I lmew from YPC hed. their divorces reported" in gruesome detail in

the Evening Stand-ard" . In the evente I vras g1ad. she released- ma, even

at the cost of my being brcnded as the trg:ailtytr partS'. Th'.- alternative

might have been her carrying on giving me he1}, f might welJ have been

uaable to continue r.;ith nry job. and- I could not have sued her, in viet^r of

the mucL she v.iould ha"ve slu.ng back at me in court.

I d-onrt remember hoi: much the d.ivorce cost me. Must have been at

least f,,5o0.00 - equivalent to at lea,s$ 6121000.00 today. It r',ri+s Edith

i*ro haC. to suffer. 'rle took no holid.ays in the first B/9 J'e*rs of

our marriag:e, and" for a long time after',rards r're had" to take holid-ays

of 4-r-7 d.alrs in grotty board.ing houses. f suplose it',','s Iuclqr, toot

that f never learneci- to d.rive, h;d I been a motoiist for the la"st 10-20-30

-trea.rs I would. have been financia.lly r';e11 in the earth, as the5' si:y in Yid-oish,
-r r1 _.'t. 

,

rdxer= I he,rre no real finencial uorries, though if T persist in living

ind-efinitely I may i,;e11 ha.ve to consid.er moving doi'n:n;r.rket.

I,{ithin a couple of years I r.;r,s free to marly Ed-ith. This time I mad-e

no mistake. Ivlarrying Aggie i':a.s the norst d.ayts tiork f did in my life,

marrying Ed.ith was certainly the best. I r',rontt sa'y our rnarliage,

lasi;ing nor.; (1990)for more iha^n thirty yearsrhas never been lrithout a

cross l.rord.( as opposed to crossword.s, r.rhich t.;e have enjoyed. doing toge'r,her

I
recentfy/, lut I have ah.rays lrcrov.m I could- count on her stand.ing by me

through thick a:nd- thin.

Here ends the chronicLe of the first forty-od.d ]'ears of my 1ife.

The chronicle5of the next thirty-odd years - are they not recorded. in my

JournaL(I4 vols to d.ate)?


